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THE LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
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THE LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
indaS that aupes "rg l" f "tbl-- g of. and the
dustry well represented In and cUv of 1P1 De e "J081 P0"" producta. It ia an in
Rock Island is the Messrs. LevLn rml Jose and best 8nd mo8t PPular exponents in
for months before they opened looked foJwJrd w V.?' .hey 7 "S ihe. talk of the cit and
house. The expectations of the'publte 1 the opening of the great London clothing
have erected, but the T.at Vtock cffihiS wbTch?hev .55 ,B.01 n,y1,n ll!.e lat ?d 8pRCioU9 8toreroom which
by any other dealers west of Ch.cago Messn Levn lh u "K1 n0t CqU8l,ed in 6ty,e and 1Ht,

BUSNE3S PROM THE WORD GO.
The London Clothing comDanv. of Ro4 Istnf- - m f mn.TrrfcrwriS-syrT-.. :':. ' " :

immense trade throughout this ect on of u,.. T T. 1. " "r "J".A.,n "lc,l7- -
--
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t. ,es and are thereby to out do all competition in the s,me line . They havl broke coXnLion cShi R- -feIsland and brought down prices, and are the ackuoleded leaden in class clothing and"Sort turn?.hinn Y
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for a suit when you can get thTs claa KyST uee VeV ZVVe bJKcharged too mueb at the L on don, as tbeir price on an article is one and tLe same to all. CaU and seSan findSnvicg right u p to all they say in their advertisement. Cambri dge Chronicle. J

THE LONDON.
The London Clothing Company is announcing its spring opening on Saturday morning, when somethine new ins.on of surprises may be expected. It is six months now since the London was opened in this city, and made sleeov neonTi

n their eyes by treating them to music and pretty souvenirs in the store and a procession on .the streets This waV fol

tW.JZZ.l"" " "vu uuaivln-uB- y ana a BUe8S contest wnicn culminated at New
wiouowi nave oena rcn attrantivo hn . , j .

tahWnx tn hnn- - r.fT th. .Hh . . j I ... . J - cjccir.cai devices ana. ... .. . iu nurnuinsjf, ui iusi notion oemg a wbole family asleep
incs showing dainty niiht clothes and pretty furnishings, with myritn of yellow colored electric liehu tI .PvPn And .lAaonha llttt nrAnviAl.a a i : ....r. V" .X. "TT ' uumiii-s- s n.ea ara are only nappy wnen are humminz Thevcrrva metropolitan slock of fine clothinc mhir.h sll .w,Hirf.,ii ..j i.; ' j - . k iv.1., ouu ui lueir Jterpnse inkeeping the goods to back their promise", atiract people to the ciiy from ftr and

THE LONDON.

near.- -- JLauy Union.
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If there is & busiccss house in the cities of Rock Island. Moiice and nwnnnrt tht k . . -

in surround
Messrs.

advertising, and

thereof an.d the surrounding country, u is ibe LoDdon Cloibiog Company of Rock Island, who made their advent in that cUvlast fall. They opened up an avenne to thfe hearts of tLe people at the very first by their extreme liberality truthful advertiaing and courteous treatment of customers.! A new era dawned for the trinities when they opened their elegant store and
"- -' o.s,"'j ,n.cii iuiu tuc auitiiiiBa in lue cny peopie ana tnelr 'countrT couBinfihave an elegant and siore room filled witti goods from the lowest oriced earment nn tn ti. rf,T.;.., j j:

fit. They do not take advantage of ignorar.ee in a buyer, but rather lend their practical advice whi Th- - t
.uu iUC (uuncvwi, a jubi rcwara ior giving vne people a first class clothing store At thepresent season i hey are offering such bargairs as only tbeir establishment can. and the farmer, workingman. business man orgentleman of leisure can be fully suited at the very lowest prices st the great London Clothing Company store in Rock IslandIn proof of this go and investigate. Orion Times.

AN .EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Rock Island is particularly fortunate ia having secured the location in her midst of a clothing firm who carry such a largestock and do business on such broad

'
and generous principles as do the Loudon Clothing Co., who opened ud their lar?e atn.there in October last.

mis enierpnsing urm nave ov tbeir extensive and liberal advernsing, backed up by correct business methods andprices, built up for themselves an immense inisiutes wliich to :r.w during every month of their stay in the cityAt the same time they have but none the less potently, nided ii attracting cianv cnctnmp tn t?a-- ti!j hoformerly traded in sister cities. The effect of ibeir literal advertising is felt in all lines of trade' in Rock Island and in this" j jiumu ua'c mau7 luviiicci v9 p U U 1 U itruc fttjiiil 3.
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vy nen in town a few das aRo we were surprised lo tee the elegsnt stock displayed in their windows and on their rft,,nt0,..v.vlolu, iciuPi buuu ...Piv, au is iair 10 presume mat, tbey either havn't the goods to showor lack the taste and enterprise to put thert forward. Evtrjtbing here is done on a metropolitan plan and very few cities inthe Mississippi Valley outside of Chicago nd St. Louis can boast of a store its superior or its equal in all that makup a first class clothing house. ,' 6w
One is always sure of courteous treatment at the London, and good goods at prices is what holds the extensive tralewhich tbey have built up. Port Byron Globe.

"THE LIGHTS O' LONDON."

!

commodious

indirectly,

Looking at the gorgeous red lights in ibe big windows of the London Cloth'ng Company the other eveningwhat show it was. and was told that it wa "Ttie Ligute O' London.'- - And it was, for sure and a realof people go there.
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attraction, for crowds

Last the proprietors of the London Clothing Company. Mr Leveen and Mr. Joseph, came here and secured lot inYtv IKfl foot r eared nfftho 1H hnilHinira ...1 n . I.: .ia.. .1 1.- -1 . .. . . a
wUOle wiam or me lot and nearly the full depth, allin one big room.

It s now six months since he proprietors opened a big stock of goods there and created a noyel sensationoriginal and unique modes of display in their enormous window?, there being some new display In lluAiVl
and fitting up their store they distributed a good deal of monev here fnr a '.?.3 '""ee. building
they employ quite a large force, distributing a goodiy sum for wages every month. They also know the value or printew1and advertise liberally in all the papers. . iuk.

And they have an enormous stock of goods in the line of men's and boys' clothing of all sortl. all kindsgreat assortment of furnishing good?, haU. caps, suspenders, neckwear and eyerything in that line; and dress suitsbusT"'suits, overcoat s 1 etc j

iney draw a targe traae irom 00 miles around us. on both sides of the river." It is therefore h.helped the town a good deal- - helped every kiad of business in the town, because when people Jt!5ing they buy other things, and everybody in town is incidentally benefitted. , ciottt;
Encourage the big concerns, in every kind of business, to come here. It helps everybody. Rock Islander.
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enterprise,
dfKn lolhi,D. C.?mvDZ: l R?i:k l8ind' i xperiencing a fine trade which show, the public appreciate, PU,B andbusiness firm. Thev hv knrk t .5. i
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prosper London, i. the wUh of many.-Mo- line Beiblicali!

M'MILLLAN TALKS OP MICHIGAN.

81511 Ificance of Monday' Election Th.
. Campaign of 1893. . t

New Yobk,- - April 8 Senator James
McMillan, of Michigan, was at the Wind
sor hotel Monday. lie is on his way to
Europe, where he proposes to remain four
man ths. He said he was deeply in terested
in the election ia his state. "Although It
judge of the supreme court and twd re-
gents of the university are the only of-
ficers to be chosen, the fight has been
made unusually hot by both parties," tbe
senator said, "because of the significance
which will attach to the election if the
Republicans win. That result would be
taken to mean that the state was not won
permanently by the Democrats last fall.

A Good Democratic Candidate.
"The Republicans are handicapped

somewhat because the Democratic cand.1- - '

date is now on the beach. He lias been
good judge aud his record will' count,
among a large class of voters who do not
believe in mingling politics with the
judiciary. The situation is peculiar. A
great deal of interest centers about the
Farmers' Alliance vote. Taat party,
with from 30,000 to 50,000 votes at the'
greatest, holds the balance of power.

with which of the great par-
ties it will affiliate in this contest, and on
the determination of this point many
predictions for the state in 1S93 will be
based."

Republicans of the State for Alger.
"Will Michigau send an Alger delega-

tion to the next Republican convention?"
the senator was asked. -

"Undoubtedly it will," be said. "The
only possibility that it will not is that
Blaine may be in the fight.. There are
some indications that he cannot keep
himself from coming before the conven-
tion. I do not believe that he wants to be
a candidate, but if he la Alger' would net
make a fight against him. They are close
friends. . I think Harrison will be ths)
nominee, though with no other candidate
Michigan would send an Alger delega-
tion." - . .

Democrats For Cleveland.
"Whom do the Michigan Democrats

favor?"
"it Don M. Dic&inson can't head he

ticket, Michigan Democrats want Cleve-
land," the senator said. "The state is a
Cleveland state on the Democratic sidS,
because it is believed that he is an honest
man. If Dickinson is not first on the
ticket and he is too good a friend of the

to make any trouble for hi&
Cleveland, with Dickinson secjjpd,

would be warmly received. If Michigan .

proves to be a doubtful state, a combina
tion like that might be attempted, with
the idea that it would hold it Democratic.
Other candidates are not beard of among
Michigan Democrats. Hill, as a presiden-
tial candidate, amounts to nothing out

"there."
GIRL.. .

She Saves Her Baby Sister at the Cost
of Her Own Life.

PLAlTYILLE, CoL, April a Two chil-
dren of Mrs. Lumry, aged 0 and 4 years,
met a frightful death here yesterday.
The children were building a fire with
coal oil. and the can exploding their"
clothing was set on fire and the children
were fatally burned. The clothing of a
baby sister, aged 10 months, also caught
Hie, but was extinguished by the eldest
child, while she herself was burning. She
could have saved herself had she not tried
to save the baby. The mother is on thk
verge of insanity.

The Pope la Against Farnell.
Rome, April 8. Yesterday at a recep

tion given to the college of cardinals (he
pope asked Archbishop Walsh for infor-
mation as to the political and religious
situation in 'England. The holy father
expressed himself as greatly satisfied with
the result of the recent Sligo election, and
spoke with pleasure and admiration Of
the united action taken by the Irish Bish
ops. ie also pronounced mmselt to be in
entire sympathy with the people of frfr
land, and added that he hoted thev would
maintain confidence in themselves and in
their country in spite of existing

A Rich Bargain in an O Id Violin. . 1

Bordestowk, 2i. J., April a Casper
Clement, a charcoal burner in Bergen
county.found fl.'IOO in greenbacks in atold
violin which he bought recently at Phil-
adelphia. Clement has a taste for music.
but was too poor to bay a violin. Chance '

took him to Philadelphia, and . while
there he stumbled upon a pawnbroker.
sale. The old violin was put up.
Clement bought it for 80 cents. TLe
violin also proves to be a valuable

Thirty Thousand for Harvard.
DEDBAH, Mass., April a Among other

bequests in the will of the late Rev. Fied-- 1

erics c roiDinguam, wnicn was meet yes-
terday, is $30,000 to the Harvard - univer-
sity, Cambridge, to found an ecclesias
tical history professorship in the theologi
cal school. "

Explorer Stanley at New York. :

Kkw York. April Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. Stanley and Mrs. $tinley'a
mother, Mrs. Tennant, return 1 I rora
their southern trip yesterday, and are at
the Plaza hotel They sail for E aeland

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
. Chicago, April I

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, X7&28c
11.. 1. .i;i mi.i' .. 1 - . ' , .., . 1 roil wuiits, MJOw:, packing OLOCit, IX

4fcl3c Etfgs Strictly fresh, lH&17o per dak
Dressed poultry Chickens, lUtLte per lb;
ducks, 12313c; turkeys, mixed lots. ll14c;
geese, 7&9o. Potatoes White rose. JLOTiU 10
per bu; Hebron, J1.U7(3U0; Peerless,
i.uo. owe potatoes Illinois jerseys, iOJJi
3.60. Craubarries-B- all and cherry, S8.00S.&J
per bbl; bell and btulea, 88.0ua.0Ji Apples-Cooki- ng.

8100Jt.0J per bbl; eating. t.50a5.00;
faaey varieties, i.505ja.3a .

" New York. .'"
New York, April 7.

a

w neat Wo. 3 red winter cash. $118)4: do'
May, l l35i; do June, l.UMi; do July, L0Ou;'
Corn --No. 3 mixed cash, rfio; do Mar. TSMc:
do Jnne, Tlfcc; do July, Tlv Oata-Su- iet'

ou steaay; no. ; 8 mixed cash, !:; do'
Jiy. Wc; ao juiy, Bye Nominal
Barley-Nomi- nal. Pork-D- ull; mess, fm&a
Jul" Ti4.nW" ' Ird"8te4': May,'lW,

Me Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket steady, ,hut nol
uwuug in ueeves; arassea Deer, firm: native'
sides, oao 9 lb. Sheep and Lmh-- Na atrivals, bat market Arm. Hoss Nomlnall
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